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Order of Business
For Grand Lodge Meetings.

1. Tlie Gtand Lodge shall meet at— o'clock, A. M., and

a^oam at— o'clock.

2. The G. W. 0. T. shall take the Chair, and call the

Lodge to order at the time to which it stands

adjourned.

8. Reading and correcting the Joamal of previous meet-

ing.

4. Reports of Standing Committees.

6. Reports of Special Committees.

6. Petitions and Memorials.

7. Appeals.

8. Election and Installation of Officers.

9. Miscellaneous BMness and Good of the Order.

Bxaes of Order.

1. The O. W. C. T. shall decide all questions of order,

subiect to an appeal to the Grand Lodge.

2 The GV W. C. T. shaU appoint all Committees, un-

less otherwise directed by the Grand Lodge.

8. No member shall speak upon any question until

first seconded and stated by the Chair.

4. No member shall speak more than twice on the

same gaeBtion, nor more than tep minutes, without spe-
i

cial leave from the Grand Lodge.
. , *k^

5. No member shall be absent fro™ *!»« ''ef™*'^ % *^
Grand Lodge, without permission of the G. W. U. l.

^

6. A motioli to adjourn shaU always be in order, and

to be taken without debate.
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CONSTITUTIONS

OF THE

* GRAND AND Sl!fBORDINATE LODGES

OF THE

INDEPENDENT ORDER

OF

GOOD TEMPLArT
Adopted by the Right Worthy Orand Lodge, at

Annual ScWlon.May 20th, 1867,

AND AMSNOM AT UNOW, ENCtAND, <IUIY> 1873

NAPANEE, ONTARIOT

,f)ANAPA CASj^E? S^IJSAM rBINTJJfO HOWSE, DUNDAS 8TfcB*T'BraTlJfO HOW
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GENERAL RULES. 1 jA

To avoid »mUguity of expremlon, the maiculine form of lh« pitmouu

U used la the foUowtng j>»g«ii, and gtnerally In all Good Templar pibllta-

tlouH, but It la in all caaea to be conatrued aa reforrtng to eltner aes,

acoonilBfl to elrcamiUiioea. . .. ^
No pmon can be admitted to meinb«nhli) In tbia Order unleaa ho be.

lleveaTn the eilatence of Almlglity Ood an Uie Ruler and Oovarnor of n 1

thinga, oiKl it vMtng to tola mir pUdst/or liji ; under thla rule wo wel-

come aU claaaea to our Order. Tlie young,that wo may aave them from falilni.'

Into the anarea of the Tempter ; the inebrlaU, who eamtttly fleilni (<>

relbrm—that we may aaaiat hliu to break Uio chalna of appetite that blml

hlmtothei-aruf ruin; the moral and aoclal-that by uniting all thos..

flemenU of aoclety, wv may the better advance the ( auac of Temperance

and Morality.

Authority of these Constitutions.

Tho following maolutiona were adopted by tlie Right Wortliy Grand

Lodge, at iU aeaalon held In Detroit, iTar »th, 1887.
,t „ . „.

JUaoirad, That the Conatitutiona reported by the Committee on Unlfoin

ConatitntloniforOnaidandSobordiiiata Lodgea, be, and the aame ate,

hereby adopted Ibrttogovenunent of aU Grand liOdfW l»««^f *•>»»'

tnted, and of the Bnborilnate Lodgea nnder their respective Juriadlctlonn,

and for the government of all BubordlnateLodgea under the direct con-

trol of thU Bight Worthv Grand Lodge : alao, to be In force within th«

jurladlcUon ofall Grand Lodgea heretofore onouized,whOM Grud bodlea

have not procured a aniiply w printed Conattttttlona for fliefar Orand ana

Subordinate Lodgea. . . .

JbaoivwL That all other Grand Lodgea be, and they are, hereby eameat-

I* reaoeatfd to azamine theae Conatitutiona, and adopt them foi their

reapecttvejuriadictlona, * notify thie body in writing what provlalona

in aaid Conatitutiona, or either of them, are inappllcabte to their

juriadietlon.
. . ^ ^^ , ».

1 CMtuy the ateve to be a correct transcript ftom the minutes.

W. 8. WILUAM8,
*• MghtWoitby Grand Secretary.
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. CONSTITUTION
nr TBI

GRAND LODGE.
ARTICLE I.

NAME—JURISDICTION—MEMBBE8HIP.

Section 1. iV*m«. This Lodge Bh»ll be entitled the

Grand Sge of of the Independent

Order of Oood Templars. _^ . ^ ,
_• .v,„u ,.,„„

SBC 2. Juritdiction. Thi. Orand Lodge bJ»»"J»»v«

juriSotion over all Subordinate Lodges «>d De^e
Spies of Good Templars now exiatmg. or which may

herettfter exist in the-— "
, _.„* «„.nfind

shall have Uio solo right and power to
f»°*' ""fP^

or revoke Charters; to originate and "8"
•»»?
J^^

mean, of its own support; and to receive and decide

appeals/and determine all questions of law and usage,

"X?8?%\1?W Sis body shaU be its officers

ai^Mst officers, Representatives and paat Representa-

ti^s who we contributing members of the several

Sdies suboSnate to thU Grand Lodge, and who

hJve taken the Orand Lodge Degree, and been admitted

na reanired bv the Constitution. . , . i

SbJ 4/ TJie^asis ofBepreseniationmtky be reflated

bvthi's Grand Lo4ge ii ith By-Laws, but in the absence

ofS express provision each Subordinate I^ge shall

Se entitSfto on^e Representative. Alternate Represen-

tfttrves may b«. chosen (if desired) imder such rulei as

mav be prescribed by the Grand Lodge m itsBy-Laws.

?lection of Representatives shall be held at the first
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•IKANI) I.OIKIK t'oNHTrriiTION.

1-egular meetiu),' in tlio <|aartcr dnriDK which the annual
HeHsion oftho Oranil Lodgo in held. Written ballotR

ahalt be UHod, and a niojority of all votes cast shall be
neccsflary to a choice. If the Lod({e fail to elaot at the

regular time, or if vacancies oocuv, or a Lodge is enti-

tled to additional KepreHentatives, previous to any set-

!on, an election may be held at any regular meeting
within four weeks of such session. The regular term
of te^ioe aluU be one vear ; but those elected to All

vaeaaciea and aueh additional RepresetetatiYea as may
be elected prior to otlier than annual sessions, shall

serve only until the next annual election. No Lodgo
can be roprosontnd by any but its own members, and n
transfer of mcmberuhip Hhall vacate a Reprosentativii'H

oat.
Sbo. (!. PrivilegeH of the Grand Lodge. All acting

and Past Worthy Chief Templars, acting and Past
Worthy Vice Templars, and all Deputies oftho Grand
Worthy Chief Templar, shall be entitled to the Grand

• Lodge Degree, and all the privileges of membership in

this Grand Lodi^e, except voting, provided that they
are in good standmg in their several Lodges, and fre-

Bont the proper credentials.

8bc. 7. Credentiala. All Representatives shall re-

ceive regularly attested certificates of election to tins

body. All members entitled to the Grand Lodge De-
gree, under Section 6, shall receive certifloates of service

in their respective ofBoes, from the Lodge in which
said services were rendered, and this shall be their

proper credentials, entUU&g them to seats in this Lodp^e,

and the Grand Worthy Chief Templar's commission
shall be the requisite credentials of Depnties. But no
Representatives or non-voting members can be admitted
unless they are full Degree members, and in possession

of the current quarterly pass-word.
Sao. 8. Voting. All members under Section 8 of

this Article, shaU be eligible to office, and vote on all

(luestions except the election of officers, and when
the yeas and nays are ealled, and shall be permitted
to take part in the proceedings and debates of this

. Grand Lodge. The yeas and nays may be demanded
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ARTICLE II.

H«aaiu{(.

8BC. 1. The Annua! Senion of this Lodge shall com-

mence on the— -dgy of in each year, al

o'ol<'i!k, A. M,. at such place as tlie Orand Lodge

•hall have designated. Special meetings may he oalleU

by the Grand ?*ecretary, when ordered by the Orand

Chief Temi)'»r ; and shall be so called on written appli-

cation often mombcrs, representing at least seven Lodges.

No session shall be openod for funeral business unless

at least seven Lodges are represented, but a smaller

number may open, act on the credentials of members,

confer the Orand Lodge Degree, an4 adjourn from time

to time until ii (|Uorum sliaU bo present.

ARTICLE in.
OrFICKBH.

Sbc. 1. The OHicert of this Lodge shall bo : 1st, •

(Irand Worthy Chief Templar ; 'ind, Grand Worthy

Counselor ; «rd, Grand Vice Templar ; 4th, Orand Sec-

retary ; 0th, Orand Treasurer ; 6tli. Orand Clioplam ;

7th, Orand Marshal ; 8th, Orand Guard ; 9th, Orand

Sentinul ; 10th, ' / rtant Orand Beeretonr ; 11th,

Deputy Orand Mai *1. The fiest vvnt iball be elect-

ed by the Lodge ; th? sixth and seventh appointed by

the Orand Worthy Chief Templar elect ; the eighth

and ninth by the Orand Vice Templar elect ; the others

by the officers they assist. The Grand Worthy Chief

I'emplarmay also appoint a Orand Messanger. when

desired by tlie Grand Lodge; lie ahall also appoint,

from time to time, such full Degree members for State,

Diatriot, County, Special and Lodge Deputies, as tho

interests of the Order may seem to reqnire.

Sec. 2. The Begular Electicm of Grand officers shall

be by ballot, on the second day of each annual sesaion.

The nomination for each office shall be followed by the

election of the same, before tlie nominations for the

next, and a muority of all tha votes cast shall be ne-

cessary to a choice. All officers, unless removed ac-

cording to tho provisioua of this Constitution, sliall
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koU their seatB until their snctdSBors aw. instaUe- .

Sbc. 8. Vacancies in any offico may be filled at any

sMBion, and in case the office of Grand Secretary be-

eoines vacant, the Grand Worthy Cliief Templar, by

consent of the ExecutiTe Committee, shaU appom* »

member of thU Grand Lod«e to act m said <>«<» ""^^

the next Beseion, when the vacancy ehall be flUed by

election, and Buoh appointed officer shall receive tue

reiralar salary for the term of snoh service.

8«c. 4. Penaltiei. This Grand Lodge mav place on

trial and remove any officer for dereUotion of dtity and

improper conduct, by a vote of two-thirds of the mem-

here present. It may enforce upon its members any

penalty, to the extent of expulsion, for a violation ot

the Constitution, Rules, Obligations, or any pnnciples

of the Order. „„,„,„ „rARTICLE IV.

DUTtBS OF OFFICERS.

Sbc 1. The Grand Worthy Chief Templar shaU be

the chief exeeutive officer of this Grand Lodge, and of

the Order of Good Templars of this State. He shall

preside at all its sessions, preserve order, enforce a

proper observance of the laws and usages of th» body,

deeide questions of doubt or difficulty, whenever pro-

perly submitted, appoint such officers and oomimttees

as the Constitution or usages may require, provide for

th« institution of new Lodges and the general prosper-

ity of the Order. He shall be clothed with the power

and provided with the means necessary to the thorough

and faithful discharge of his duties, submit to each

session a full written report of the work done by "™»-

self or deputies, all decisions made, the condition ot

the Order, its prospects aiid requirements for the future,

and shall discharge such other duties as the interests of

the Order require.
, » . ..^u

Skc. 2. The Grand Worthy Counselor shall assist tne

Grand Worthy Chief Templar, preside in his absence

- or disability, and in case of its vacancy assume that

office and perform its duties until the next session When

.'fa Grand Worthy Chief Templar shall be elected.

• Sk«. 8. The tfrcmd Viet Templar shall render such
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GRAND LODOE CONSTITUTION. I

assistance to the Grand Worthy Chief Templar as may

be required, have charge of the doors and ante-rDoms

of the Grand Lodge, and direct the admissioa of the

mertlbers. In case the office of Grand Worthy CounseUor

becomes vacant, he shall assume and perform the

duties of said office, and in the absence of the Grand

Worthy Chief Templar and Grand Wortliy Counsellor.

sitaU preside, and in case of vacancies in both tlieso

officesTshall act as GrandWorthyChief Templar.until the

succeeding session, when Ihey shtU be flUed by election.

Sec. 4. The Grand Secretary shaU be the rMordmg

and corresponding officer of the Grand Lodge. He riiall

keep a correct record of aU its prooeedmgs, and of those

of toe Grand Council, also of the returns of Subordinate

Lodges ; notify all Subordinate Lodges of the action of

this body, furnish them with «uch instructions, olanks,

&c., as may bo necessary for their correct working, and

furnish for pubUcation ike "Journal of Proceedrngs,

and an abstract of returns, immediately after each ses-

sion He shall be chairman of the Committee on

Eetums and Credentials, with power to make or direct

necessary corrections. He shall keep the financial

aoconnts of this Grand Lodge, receive its moneys, and

pass the same over to the Grand Treasurer, takmg his

receipt; but may, when it becomes necesswry to make

immediate use of the money, pay it upon the order ot

the Grand Worthy Cliief Tempiar, and place the order

in the hands of the Grand Treasurer. At the end of his

term, and also of every session, he sliall present a full

vmtten report of the business of his office, with all the

infonnation in his possession relative to the condition of

the Order. He shaU prepare and publish the " Jo«n>al

of Proceedings," Blank Returns, Credentials, Certificates,

CixoolarB, Psss-words, and such other matter as the

Grand Lodge may direct, or tire interests of the Order

'*^«t!. 6. The Grand Treanurer shall receive all moneys,

sefiurities and vouchow of the Grand Lode©, and pay all

. SSSiawn on him by the Grand WorSy Chief t.m-

Vlsr and Grwad Secretary, and shall keep an Mcurate

ieoount of his receipts and expenditures, and make
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a Ml report in wriibg at each Kegolor Session.

S>o. e. The Or»nd Metmtgtr shall act as Janitor of

the Hall, keep the room and regalia in order, and eon-
'

vey messages.
Seo. 7. All Grand Offieer$ Rhall discharge snch duties

as may be reqnired by the Ritual or usages of the Ot:^

der, or by the Grand Lodge.
Sbo. 8. Each Lodae Depntij shall instruct tlie Lodge

under his charge in the work, and enforce obedience to

the rales and usages of- the Orlbr ; collect all taxes, as-

sessments, bills and returns due the Grand Lodge, and
immediately forward them to the Grand Secretary ; in*

^

stal 4^esn and ixopart the Pass-words, when the quar-

terly returns and Grand Lodge tax are placed in his

.

hands, and not otherwise. He shall grant such dii^en*

;

sation as may bo authorized by the laws of the Onleri
^

and at the close of each quarter furnish the Grand Wor-

'

thy Chief Templar witli a report of his proceedings and

the condition of the Lodge. He shall perform such oth-

er dutiee as are specified in his commission. ,?

Sbc. 9. Ih^ Executive Co»t»»f"«c« shall bo composed

of the Elective Grand CMBoers,Mid anyGrand Lodge may,
by majority vote, add the Junior P. G. W. C. T., present

in the jurisdiction, to said Committee. They shall have

power to grant and revoke Charters, and in the reeeM -of

the Grand Lodge, shall exercise the power of that^bedy,

but all their aifts shall be subject to be set aside'or n^Vised

by the Grand Lodge. '

ARTICLE V.—OoMMITTBWl,

Sbc. 1. The Grand Worthy. Chief Templar shall ap-

point at each annual session of the Grand Lodge, tiie

foliowing Committees to consist of five ouch, viz : Com-
mittee on Appeals, Committee on Finance, Committee
on Credentials and Returns, Committee on State of the

Order, Committee on Constitutions.

S*0. 2. The Ccnnmittee on Appeals shall receive all

appeaU tlMt may be presented to the Grand Ludge, jit

least «en days Mfora ai^ remlar session, and report

thereon i9 writiagt They sluul receive the testimony

adduced by the Xtavuty, and no other.
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•RAND LOD«E C^MSTITCTION. »

bl«. «. Tha C<rmimttM on FmmmM* ahall aziuains,

aodii aQd nrport upon all bill* and olaima pnsented,

and the books and accounts of the ofiOcavt ; at each

session r^ort in writing the state of the finances, and

at each anaoal session recommend such measures of

finance as they may deem necessary.

Sac. 4. The Committee on Credential* and heturriK

shall examine and report upon all returns, credential*

and claims for seats stibmitted to them.

Sec. 6. The Committee on the State •/ the Order tiia.4

at each session of the Grand Lodge submit a report

containing such information as they may deem inter-

esting or instructive. They shall take charge of Buoh

reports of officers, resolutions, petitions, etc., as may
be referred to tiiem and recommend such measures as

in their judgment will best promote the interests of tlie

Order.
Sbc. n. The Committee op Constitutions shall ex-

amine and report on all amendments to the Constitution

and By-hvws submitted to them. j)

ARTICLE VL
1**

r£vknue.

Skc. 1. The Revenue of this body shall be derived

from Charter Fees and. supplies reouired by Subordi-

nate Lodges and Degree Temples, and such per capita

tax upon the niembership of Subordinate Lodges and

Degree Ten^ples, fees for eadi initiation and degree

conferred, as may be determined and voted at the ananal

session cf the Grand Lodge, ond sudispeciol assessments

as may be imposed by a two-thirds vote of the Grand

Lodge at a regular session.

Sec. 2. Cfiarler Fees. The fee for Charter and set

of Books and Cards sliall not lie less tlian ten dollars,

ruul new Lodftea and Degree Temples shall pay the nec-

ei|sary expenses of tlie Instituting Officer.
*

ARTICLE Vn.
snuoBniNATS iionoKs.

S»c. h Charters. On the written apphcj;4ion of ten

or more persons, not less than sixteen years ofjage, in

good standing in any community, the Grand Worthy
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1

Ohi«fTempUrwd Grand SeoreUry may want a Gharter,

SI d«ri«rta a Deputy to institute the L^Jge.Md

imrtruot &e members in the work of the Order. i*ro-

«t({e4, howeyer, that no applioation "nanatog from a

city, town or TiUage in whToh a Lodge fhaU then eii«t,

BhaU be granted without the oouBont of such Lodge, or

if there be more than one Lodge, without tiie consent of

one of such Lodges, except by vote of the ExeoutiTe

Committee or Grand Lodge.
»ii „.„

Sbo. 2. Memoriatt, Petitiont, AppeaU. All mem
bers of Subordinate Lodges shall ha^e the right to me-

moriaUze or petition this Grand Lodge; also to appeal

SS ttie deWon of the Worthy Chief Templ« or

Suborilinate Lodge, to the District Deputjr, M»d£there

be no District Deputy, or if his decision is nMirtiBfec^

torr, then appeals may be taken to the Grand Worthy

Chief Templar or Grand Lodge, and these rights shall

not be abridged by reason of informality.

SK.S.^lum8. AU Subordinate Lodges *all make

returns at tlie end of each quarter, as fuU as the forms

provided for them permit, and a failure to m^ suoli

Feturns for one yeai- shall work a forfe tm^ of Charter

Deputies insUtuting new Lodges shall also make luu

returns, aooordtog to the forms provided them.

Sso 4 aurrender of CJuirter and Bookt. The jaemm

hatina in custody the Charter and Books of wiy Lodge,

shaU ferrenderthem to the Deputy at any time when

ordwed to do so by the ^eoative Co?™^**®*-
„.^^„ „„

Sbo. B. Offences, tlie Bxecutive Committee on

bebig informed that any Lodge has yiolated any of the

laws of the Order, or is so conducted as to bn^g re-

nroach upon the Order, shall at once mvestigate tbe

Swe, and if they find the charges sustamed, take such

maaanres as they may deem necessary^ to punish tue

Sodgeand vrouA the Order. But the Lodge may ap-

peall^om tL act of the Executive Committee to the

°
sJc. 6. Certificate: Membei-s of an extinct Lodge,

in sood standing at the time of its demiae may, »* »ny

'
tiiAa within twelte months afterward, reeeive flrem the

Grand Secretary, a certificate, under his hand and tne
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KBftlof the Grand Lodge, which will serve the purpose

oft OleaJance Card ; Provided the GrandSecretary may

fnr coodreMons. refuse to grant a oertiftoate to any

m^Xr sub^? to the decisio"; of the Executive Com-

"sm '

7 Beeioring Charter,. At any time within one

yearfrom the slender of a Charter, the ExecuUro

lZ£ee may, if ti^ey d««n iVviP^Sr^^on JetS
oj. thev mav determine, restore the Charter, on pewwu

S Jny^nrXVer'e members of the Lodge m good

standing at the time of the snrrender,

ARTICLE VIII.

iOWBNALS—BALAHIKB—BONDS.

8.C. L Journal. The reports «* Offi'.ers and^O^^

mittees, with the "^PP^'f.^^^^^^JS. SSl bS
Ohief Templar, and an abstract of "*«"«• «*»*" "* V

^^t^c T8'lHi'''^t''ZS'^^y Chief Templar

anfoiseSiySlbe entitledto%u^ saary or

r?m^erationfor their services as may from time to

*TJ"8n*o5L!^T?e"Sl^'s^reta,7 and Grand

Tre^; .SSlTeacb, prior to inft*ll»*'«°' X^CouJ^
tha Grand Worthy Chief Templar, Grand Worthy l^oun

selo?«dGr^TVice Templar, by names, and to^^

the close of their term of office.

ARTICLE IX.

BY-LAWS AND AMBNDMBNTS.

««> 1 Bu.LmwB. This Grand Lodge may, at any

OKler of Business as may be found necesswy, ^'"Vj.
j^^S conflict with this Constitution, nor ^at ^t"" ^^*

WoSy Grand Lodge ;
provided that said By-Laws,
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18 ORAND VDQK CONSTITUTION.

Bales of Order, sod all amendments or additions tiiereto,

shall first receive the approval of the Rij^t Worthy

Grand Lodge, or in the interim between the sessions, the

approval ot the Right Worthy Grand Templttr.

Sb0. 2. Amendtnenti. This Constitution and the

Constitution of Subordinate Lodges, shall be altered or

amended only by the Bight Worthy Grand Lodge, m
the manner provided in Article 20 of the Right Worthy

Grand Lodge Constitution for the alteration or amend-

ment thereof.— , ^^, „. , .

Provided, That at the annual session of this Right

Worthy Grand Lodge in 1870, amendments offered on

the first day of the session may be acted upon at the

same session, but not on the same day, and at the an-

nual session of li871, the same proviso be made for all

amendments offered on the first day.

ij^'-ifthr"^,/'.',*
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CO>*STITUTION
OF THE

Sec.

ARTICLE I.

NAMK—HOW OOMPOSBD—QUOttUM.

1. This Lodge sliall be called Lodge.

No. , Indep6tiaent Order of Good Templws, of the

of . It shall oonaiat of at least ten memberB,

and cannot surrender its charter ^o long as that number,

in good standing, object thereto. Seven members shaU

constitute » quonlm.
ARTICLE n. «r

8|gc. 1. No member shall make^ buy.sell, use, ftwnish,

or cause to be ftonished to others, as a beverage, any

Spirituous or Malt Liquors, Wine or Cider; and every

member shaU discountenance the manufacture, sale and

use thereof, in all proper Ways.
;

ARTICLE m. fts*. .

KBVBES8HIP.

S»c. 1. EligUiility. No person under twelve years

of age shaU be admitted a member of this Lodge, and

the Lodge, by a By-law, may fix any higher limit not

above eighteen years. A person readmg in any otter

town in which » Lodge exists, must have tho consent m
writing, of that Lodge, or if more than one Lodge exist

there, the consent of one of t^em.

Sbc. 2. Proposition and BaUat. The name, residence

and occupation of a candidate for membership shall be

presented in writins by some member of the Lodge, and

referred to a comii«tee of three, two of whom shaU be

appointed by the Worthy Chief Templar, and one by

tb«WoBthy Vice Teittplar. The oomibittee shall mves-

tigato the subject and report thenon, at the nextregular

meeting, when the Lodge shall ballot on the propomtaon.

Four black balls shall be sufficient to reject a candidate,
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but a vote of rejection may be reoontidered on motion

of any member at the same or next meeting, but at no

other. The Grand Worthy Chief Templar, or his Dep-

uty, when reqneeted, by a vote of ti»o-third» of tlw

members present, may grant a dispensation to ballrti for

a candi4itle on the same evening heis propoaad. in toeur

absence the ballot may be taken by unanimout consent

of the Lodge.
Sec. 8. Withdrwival of PropoiUion. A proposition

for membership having been referred to a committee

shall not be withdrawn except by a majority vote,

Sm. 4. PoMimonemmt. Hhonld the Committee of In-

vestigation find cause, or any member desire it, the re-

port and proposition may be indefinitely postponed

[which shaU not be considered a rejection,, but a new

proposition may be made at any time.]

Sac. 6. Depo»it of Card. A candidate for member-

ship by card shall deposit it,with the proposition, or

fnmiw satisfactory evidence that it has been lost ; and

he shall be subject in all cases to the provisions of the

second section of this Article.

SCO. 6. ExftUed and Rejected Candidate: No per-

son who has been expelled or rejected from this or any

other Lodge of the Order, shall be again proposed with-

in l^e months from the 4<^te of his expulsion or re-

jection, and no member who has been suspended shall

be proposed for membwshi^ in any other Xodge un|;il

he £m been reinstated in the Lodge Bonendrng him.

Sac. 7. Signing the Contiitution. Every person on

becoibinji a m«mber shall sign this Constitution.

8so. 8. Charter Meniere mast be initiated within

three months of the institution of the Lodge.

ARTICLE IV. >: "fi-

S»c. 1. Initiation Feet and Quar^rlg Duet. The

initiation fee and quarterly dues, shaHnot be lesB|than

such amount as may be determined by the Qmnd Lodge

in its By-laws, both to be paid ill advance ; but no dues

shall be required of any one for tiie current quarter of

his initiation.
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Sbc. 2. Penaltyfor Nonpaymmt. No member shall

receive the Password until Us dues for the current

quarter are paid, and no member without the Pass-wonl

shall be permitted to sit in the Lodge.

8bc. 8. t>egreea. Each Lodge grantmg a certificate

for Degrees to a member, Bhall not receive less than

twenty-flve cents for each Degree, which shall go mti>

the funds of the Lodge.

ARTICLE V.

UFFICEKH ANU TKUMH.

8bo. 1. TUle». Tlie officers of this Lodge shall be

:

1st. Worthy Chief Templarj 2nd, Worthy Vice Templar;

8rd. Secretary ; 4tti, Fmanoial Secretary ; «h. Treasu-

rer ; 8th, Ohiplain; 7th, Marshal; 8Jh, tfnard; 9th, Sen-

tinel; 10th, Assistant Secretary; 11th, Deputy Marshal;

12th, Right Supporter; 18th, Left Supporter. The /ir«<

niM shaU be elective, the Supporters appointed by the

Worthy Chief Templar elect, and the others by the ofli-

cers they assist. ... . i-

Sbo. 2. EligibilUy. After this LoSdge has been msti-

tuted three terms, no membwr shall be ehgiWe to the

office of Worthy Chief Temphir, or Worthy Vice Tem-

plar, unless he has previously served <me tern m some

office, and none but fuU Degree members shall at any

time be eligible to either of those offices after the second

*
^Bc. 8. Abtmoe. If any officer shaU be absent tnm

the Lodge for three snpcesaive meetings, without render-

ing at tiSe expiration of that time a valid excuse, his seat

may be declared vacant by a two-tWids vote.

Sbo. 4. VaeancisB. Vaoanciee may be fiUed at any

time, and the member holding an office at «le iOpse of

the term shaU receive the honors of that *«Mn-^^IV°*
absence of tho Worthy Chief Templar, ^•^J^^Z
TempUtf is entitled to preside, and if both Worthy

Chief Tempiar and Worthy Vice Templar are absent

the temor^i Worthy CW Templir present In

absenee of all entitled to preside, the Secretary, or

some other member shall call ttie Lodge to order, and

the Lodge may, by a vote in the usual manner, select
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10 comhtitvtion or aUBonuiirATii; Loucie.

Home member to act oro tern. Anjr ofBoer eatiU«d to
the chair m^y yield the ekixn to the Oruid Worthy
Chief Templar or his Deputy, or any Papt Worthy Chief
Templar.

Sbo. 6. Terma and Elections. Tlw regular tennH
hall commence with the first meetings in February,
May, August and November. The officers shall be
eincted by ballot and mnjority vote at the last regular
meeting in each term, and installed at the first.

ARTICLE VI.

DUTIBH OF orricsRs. '

Sec. 2. Past Worthij Chitf Templar. The Worthy
Chief Templas of one term shall be. when present, the
acting Past Worthy Chief Templar of the succeeding
term. In his absence the Past Worthy Chief Templar
next in neniority, shall fill that office. Ho shall have an
oversight of the ceremoniest correct errors in tho signs
and initrnotions, give the charge to initiates as required
by the Bitual, and examine and introduce visitors it'ho

apply for admission.
Sec. a. The Worthy Chie/ Templar fHail be the Chief

exeontivfl offioer of the Lodge, preside at its meetings,
enforce a due observance of the Constitution and Laws,
oxact oompliiknoa with the Constitution and Laws of the
(h-and Lodge, and tiie usages and ceremonies of the Or-
der, see tliat all the officers perform their proper duties,
appoint all committees and officers not otherwise pro-
vided for, inspect and announce the resrdt of aH bal-
loting and votes, but dtall not vote himself ezeept up-
on ballot, and in case of tie, when all present have
voted. He shall, together with the Secretary, call spe-
cial meetings when necessary, or when cidled upon by
written applieation of seven members ; sign all drafts,
coi-ds and oeitifioateB ordered by the Lodge, and see
that tho returns aro made out and money appropriated
tor the Qrand Lodge tax, and that the bond of the
Traaanrerwleot is made out and apnroved' prior to in-

stallation; and perform such other duties as may be re-
quired by the Ritual or Lodge, properly devolving upon
that offioot >

1
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iSicu. U. The Worihg Viot Itmptar shall reaikr the

Worthy Chief Templar such aasistanoe as may m re-

quired, peribrnt tlie duties of that office in bis absence,

and have charge of the doors and ante-rooms of tho

Lodge.
Sac. 4. Tho Hecretary sliall keep a fair oDd impartial

record of the proceedings of the Lodge, write commu-
uioatioQB, fill up oertihoates, notify of meetings when
ordered by the Worthy Cltief Templar, and attest all

moneys ordered to be paid at a regular meeting aqd no
other. He shall make out at the end of Uie term, for

the Lodge, a full report of the proeeadings during his

term, and also the quarterly returns to the Grand Lodge,
and, with the Worthy Chief Templar, eertify thereto,

lie shall perform such otlier duties as may be required

of him by the Lodge, or his charge, and deliver up to

liis successor, withm one week from the expiration of

his term, all books, papers, or otherpsonerty in his pos-

session, belonging to his office. Ue niall immediately
notify all neighboring Lodges, of the name, occupation

and residence of every person rejected, axpelled, or sus-

pended from this Lodge for any cause except non-pay-

ment of dues.

Sic. .5. Iho FiiMucial Secretaru hhtXl keep just ami
true accounts between the Lodge and its members,
credit tho amount received, and Immediately pay the

same over to the Treasurer, taking a receipt. On the

evening of tlie installation he shall present to the Lodge
a full report, and furnish the Secretary with the amount
of reoeints for initiation, fees and dues during his term,

and with any other information cnneoted with his of-

fice necessary to enable the Secretary to prepare correct

returns for the Grand Lodge ; and shall deliver up to

his successor all books, papers, and other property in

his possession, belonging to the Lodge. He shall per-

form such other duties as tho Lodge or liis ohorge may
requu'e of him.

Sec. 0. The Treaturer shall give a bond of not less

than two hundred dollars, with such surety as may be

aptHTOved by the Lodge, and shall pay all orders drawn
on mm by the Worthy Chief Templar, attested by the
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8e«nt»ry, tad no other. He iluU rfloaWe all monoyii

oftheLodm, and hold the same until the ezv4ratiou

of his term, onleee otherwiee ordered. Ue ihail keen

a full and con»«t aooonnt of all money* reeeived anrt

expended, and delirer up when legally called «P<>n, all

books, moneye, papers, and other property of the hodac,

to his successor to olHoe, or to MfhomBoever the LodRo

may appoint. Ho shall make a report a^the end of hm

term, and porfbrm such other duties as may bo required

of him by the Lodge or his charge.

8ic. 7. The Mmtihal AfU have charge of the regalm

and all other propwrty of the Lodge which is not special-

ly entrosted to other oflieers, and see that it is kept in

proper order, and, at the close of his term, report a

Bchedole of the same and its condition. He shaU assist

tbe Worthy Chief Templar in prcserring order, superin-

tend the balloting, count the votee upon division, intro-

duce eandidates. and perform such other duties as may

be reqnirwl by the Ritual or Lodge.
, ,. ,. ,

8»o. 8. The Ouard and Sentinel, under direction of

the Worthy Vice Templar, shall have charge of the doora

and ante-rooms otthe Lodge.
^ „ t ,

Sbc. 9. The AfMant Secretary and Deputy Marshal

shall aet under tilie direction of the Secretary and Mar-

shal respectively, and perform such duties as may be

requina ofthem.
«.. ^ u n •

S«o. 10. General ProvtBioni. The officers shaU, m
ftdditioH to the duties specially hud down in this Arti-

cle, perform such other d«ties as may be ,req^rjd of

them by the Constitution, By-Laws, Rules, Rituals,

ceremoxdes and usages of the Order, or by a vote of the

^'^**"
ARTICLE VII.

DEORIKS.

Sio. 1. Eliffibility. A member Eighteen years of age

one month after his initiation in the first Degree,

shall be eligible to the Second Degree, and one month

after he has received the Second Degree, shaU be

eUgible to the Third Degree. No member not thus

qualified, shall receive the Degrees, except Charter

members on the institution of a new Lodge, except by
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leoond Degree, and one montli

the Second Degree, shall be

agree. No member not thus
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ion of a new Lodge, except by
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written dispensation of the Grand Wt»rii/y Cluof Tom-

plar, or his Deputy, which dispensation chall not be

given in case of a member under ei^liteen vears of

age, only when requested by the unanimous ballot of

tlie Degree members of the Lodge to wlilch such mem-
ber belongs, or in case such liodge shall b" oonnected

with a Degree Temple, the unanimous ballot of H|pli

Temple. ... , .

Sac. 2. Applieation and Ballot. MomberH wlio de-

Hire to receive the Degrees shall apply for them to the

Finanoial Seeretary of the Subordinate Lodge, and nay

him the fees therefor. Tlie Finanoial Secretary shall

furnish each applicant with a certifleate to that effect,

and at tlie proper time give notice thereof to tlie Lodn.

The applieants shall present their certificates at a De-

crrea meeting of the Lodge, when open in the Degree

applied for, when a baUot shall be taken. Three black

baUots shall ngeot a candidate, in wMoh case the cer-

tificate shall be returned to the candidate with the re-

jection and date endorsed thereon, and shall not bo

again presented under two months ;
provided the bal-

lot of rejection may be reconsidered at the same meet-

ing, on the motion of any member. This section shall

be in foree only in Lodges not connected with a Degree

Sio. 8. Iteitingg. Degree Meetings shall be held at

such times s« the Lodge shall determine (the Lodge

Deputy to designate tt^ time if the Lodge fails to do

80,) and shall be presided over only by the Grand

Worthy Chief Templar, or his Deputy, or a De^e Tem-

plar of some Temple duly chartered and organized ; but

it shall be the especial duty of the Lodge Deputy to

confer the Degrees, or see that thev are duly conferred.

Seven fqll Degree Members of the Lodge, with the

presiding officer, shall constitute a ouomm for the con-

ferring of Degrees, except when conferred on the mem-
bers of a new Lodge, by the instituting officer. This

section shall be in force only in Lodges not connected

with a Degree Temple.
Sac. 4. BiHurn» to Subordinate Lodgea. The pre-

siding officer, at any Degree meeting held according to
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I'Mtion 8 of this Article, and the .Secretary of every

Temple, shall, previous to the dose of the month within

wliioa such officer or Temple has conferred any De^e,
forward oertiBoates to the Secretary of the Lodge, giving

the name iof each member of such Lodge upon whom
Hucli officer or Temple haa conferred either Degree, and
deifl|nating the Degree and time when it was conferred,

Src. 6. Roll cf Members. The Secretary of each

Subordinate Lodge shall keep a rr>ll of the members of

Ills Lodge who shall hav« takon the Second Degree,

and a separate roll of those who shall have taken the

ThirA I^gree, with the date when each De^ee was
conferred, and if tiie Lodge is oonneoted with a Degree
Temple, he sball immediately notify the Temple, of

the sospension, expnlsion, or withdrawal from the Lodge
or Order, of any of its Degree members, and, if a sns-

pended Degree Member shall be reinstated, he shall

notify the Temple of his reinstatement.

Sec. 6. Fees and Duet. The initiation fee for each

Degree shall- not be less than twenty>five cents, and an

additionAl fee of Mty cent* shall be paid for each dis-

pensation* granted according to Section 1 of this Article,

to be paid in Subordinate Lodge at the time of apply-

ing for the Degrees, or in Degree Temple, when the

proposition is presented. The regular dues in De-

gree Temple shall not be less titan twenty cents for each

annual term, to be paid quarterly in advance. Tem-
ples may also charge an admission fee .of not more
than fifty cents to full Degree members, who may be

admitted as members of the Temple, under Section of

this Article.

Sbc. 7. Degree Templfii. Upon the apjflioation of

not less tiian ten fiill Degree Members, aoo<^p»nied by
the Charter fees, and also a certificate vote of the Lodge
or Lodges to whieh the applicants belong, recommend-
ing that a oharter be gruitad them, the Orand Worthy
Ohiisf Ten^br and Grand Secretary may issue a ohar-

ter for a Degree Temple, and arrange for its institution.

' A cUsp«nMtioB does iMt do aw*y with (h« bkUot upon the admlMlon
uf the candidate to the Degrees.

^•'flUTSr^w- '1*^*1 "^m'-'-J-i'l^ ' *
.
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Sbc'. 8. Proposition and Ballot. Candidates for in-

itiation and membership, in a Degree Temple, must
be proposed and recommended by two full Degree Mem-
bers of the Lodge to which they belong, one of whom
shall be the Worthy Chief Tomplar, Past Worthy Chief

Templar, or Lodge Deputy. The proi>osition ahall be
in writing, stating name, residence, occupation, and
date when the previous Degree was taken. A ballot

shall be had when the Temple is open in the Degree
applied for, and if not more tlian one black ballot is

cast, the candidate shall be declared elected, but if two
or more black ballots are oast tne proposition shall

then be re^arred to a conmiittee of three, who sliall in-

vestigate and report thereon at the next regular meet-
ing, when another ballot shall be taken, ard if not more
than tvk o black ballots are oast, he shall be elected, but
if more than two are cast, he shall stand rejected, and
shall not be again proposed witiiin tluree months after

such rejection.

Sbc. 9. Full Degree Members, not members of any
Temple, may be. proposed for membership by two full

Degree Members of' the Lodge to whioh thev belong

;

the proposition shall be read when the Temple is open
in the Third Degi-ee, and a ballot taken thereon, and if

not more than seven black ballots are cast, he shall be

admitted to memuership upon signing the Constitution

and paying the fees.

Sbu. 10. Meetings. Degree Temples shall hold their

regular meeting at such times as may be destgnatAl in

their ^-Laws.
S»). 11. Officers and Terms. Tbe officers of the Tem-

ple shall be : Ist, Degree Templar; 2nd, Degree Vice
Templar ; 8rd, Degfte Secretary ; 4th, Degree Financial

Secretary ; 5th, Degree Traasttfer ; 6t)i, Degree Chap-
lain; 7tli, Degree Marshal; 8th, Degree Guard; 9tn,

Degree Sentinel ; 10th, Assistant Degree Secretary

;

11th, Deputy Degree Marshal; 12th, Degree Right

Hand SuporUr; 18th, Degree Left Hind Supporter.

The first seven shall be elected, the eighth and ninth
'

appointed by the Degree Vice Templar elect ; the others

by the offieert they assist. The regular terms shall
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commence with Fobruaiy, and the elective officers shall

be chosen by ballot,' and a majority vote, at the regular

meeting in January, and instaUed in February. Any
FtM Degree Member ofthe Temple shall be eHciU* to

office, but after the first election, the Degree Templar
shall be past or acting Worthy ChiefTemplar, or Deputy
Orand Worthy Chief Templar.

Sbc. 12. Suipention or ExfuUion in the Subordinate '

Lodge shall work a suspension or expulsion from the
Temple. No member shidi be permitted to take part in

the transaetioss of the Temple, whose dues are unpaid
for the eurrent term, and no persou shall be permitted
to sit in the'Temple, unless in possesRion of the current

quarterly Pass-word of the Degree in which the Temple
is open.

Sko. 18. MUcellaneout. The following named Ar-
ticles and Sections of tlie Subordinate Lodge Constitu-

tion shall be binding on Degree Templesana tiieir mem-
bers, after making such changes in the phraaeology as

may be necessary to adojit them, or either of them, to

the worir of Temples, viz.: ArtuslesI, II, YI, andX.,
entire ; Article III, Sections, 4, 6, 7 and 8 ; Artiole V.,

Sections 8 and 4 ; Article IX., Section 4.

ARTICLE Vin.
OFFBirOBS AlID TBUL8.

8x0. 1. Charges and Committee, kay member who
has reason to beUeve that another has violated any of

the Laws of the Order, shaU present to the Worthy
Chief Teinplar a charge agunst him in writing, specify-

ing the offenoe ; and the] Worthy Chief Templar, eon-
cealing the name of the accuser, shall refer the charge
to a eommittee of three, which he shall appoint. The
committee shall forthwith fiimish the aconsed with a
copy of the cAisrge, and summon the accused and wit-

nesses to appear before them at such time Mid plaoe

as the^ may appoint. At the aippointed time and plaoo

the conmiittee diaU meet and hear the evidsnee, whieh
they shall reduce to writing, and, if called upon, prddace
before the Lodge.

Sio. i. Report and Trial. The Committee shall r«-
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port recommending some punishment if they find the

charge sustained. The report shall be laid upon the

table until the next meeting, at which time the accused

shall be summoned to appear, and the Lodge riiall act

upon it. If called for by any member, too evidence

offered before the committee *shall be read, but no

other evidence shall be introduced. The Lodge may,
however, re-commit tho caso in order that more evidence

may be taken. The accused shall have an oj^rtunity

to speak in liis defence, and sliall then retire. The
Lodge shall then decide the question, and if tbejr iind

him guilty, hx on some mode ofpunishment, after which

he shall be notified^of thf result. Therecommendations
of the committee may be amended in any manner be-

fore, final action is taken on them; 'provided, however,

that in all oases when a member has been found guilty

ho shall bo punished by expulsion, suspension, fine, or

reprimand, except in oases of violation of Article II,

wnen re-obligation may be considered a pnnishment, at

the option of the Lodge.

Sue. U. Abtetice of Accuaed. Should the accused fail

to appear before tlie committee or Lodg^ when sum-

moned, without sending sufficient excuse,' the trial may
proceed as if he were present, or he may be punished for

contempt.

Sbo. 4. Waloer. A member against whom charges

have been preferred may, with the consent of the

Lodge,waive any of the formsfof trial, and it he acknow-

ledge to the oodimittae or the liodge that he.haa com-

mitted the offence the Lodge may forthwith proceed

to punish.

SCO. S. Vatii. All votes under this article shall be

by ballot. A two-thirds vote shall be required to find a

member guilty, or to determine the puniniment.

Ssa 6. Violation of Article II. A member who has

violkted Article II, sliall be declared expelled unless he

again takes toe obligation in open Loc^, within four

weAks from toe time when he made toe acknowledge-

ment or was found guilty.
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ARTICLE IX.

WITHDB&WAIi AKD RARDH.

Sao. 1 Withdrawal/r<m the Ordtr. Any mamber

who ia frM from all ohargM may withdraw from th«

0(d«ronly by fint filing with the Secretary a written

retisaation of membeubip, wliioh diall lie npon the tabla

till the next ragalar meeting, when the Worthy Chief

Tem^r may, without vote of the Lodge, cause the

member's name to be stricken firom tlie roll.

QjBc. 2. Charanco and Travellinff Card* of the fomi

prescribed by the Bight Worthy Grand Lodge, shall be

grantal to mombers applying for tltem, if they are clear

from nil charges. A Ciearaoce Card shallbe valid far one

year ftom its date, and a TravelUng Card for the thno for

whioli payment of dues shall be made in advance, not

exceeding one year.

Sbu. a. Efiect of Cards. Members liolding Cards

granted by this Lodge are still members of the Order,

and subject to the jurisdiction of this Lodge.

Sue. 4. Travelling Mnnher*. Any member desbing

to visit this Lodge on a Travellmg Card shall be examin-

ed in tiie ahte-room, and shall not be admitted unless he

proves himself in the Travelling Pass-word, and the work

of the degiee in which the Lodge is open.

ARTICLE X.

BV-ja.WS AVD AMlNDlflNTS.

Sk. 1. By-Laws. This Lodge mvr adopt sucli By-

Laws and Rules of Order as may be deemed advtaable

which do not conflict with this C(mstitutlon, or the laws,

rules and usages of the Order ;
provided that said By-

Laws and Bt^es, and all amendments thereto, shall fircst

reoeivo the approval of the Grand Lodge, or, in th^iu-

terim betweett aessious, the approval of the Grand Wor-

thy Ghiof Templar.

Sbc. 2. Ammdtnent. This Oaustitution shall ba al-

tered or amended only by the Rwht Worthy Grand

Lodge in tiia manner provided in the Constitution of

Grand Lodges.
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MBET1N08.

1. The regular meethigs of this Lodge shall be held

on — evening of each week.

2. The hours of meeting shall be Seven o clock from

the first of October to the first of Aprjl, and E,gM

o'clock, from the first of April to the first of October.
,

FINES, PENALtlES AND PRIVILEGES.

FOB ABSENCE.

3. The officers of this Lodge, for absence at the time

of caUing the roU at any regular meetmg, ^»U b« »"«
as foiled, viz : Worthy Chief Templar, Worthy Vi^

Templar, Secretary, Financial Secretary, Marshal, each

- cents ; all other officers, cents.

ABSENCE OP BOOKS.

4. For neglectmg to have the books ofthe Lodge present

at anyre^ meeting, a fine of cents sball be

imposed for each neglect.

FOR REfCSIKO TO WATCH.

5. Members who shall refuse to watch wHh «!«
«

J

on the nights which faU to them, as directed m^No. 21

of these By-L»ws, when notified of the fact by the Com-

mittee for the Sick, shaU pay » fine ot -—'J^'J^^^
night of rdbaaW unkM th«y fomish » «»b^*ote^ give

SSe CflnanitteeBOch goodwMons as waioawe theto to

beesetued.
' .^h«^
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FINES—HOW TO BS 3BTTLBD.

6. All fines thtu inpoMd, if not Mttied at the time,

shall be oharged \j th# Finaaoial Seoretary to the offlcev

or member from whom doe, and shall stand against

Buoh officer or member as regular dues, and mnst be li-

quidated to entitle him or her to the privilege of voting,

and the Password.
EXCUSES.

7. Sioknesfl or absence from the place on necessar}'

business shall be the only reason which can be accepted

by the Chair for non-payment of fines. No other ex-

cuse shall be granted, except by regular motion and a

vote of the Lodge.
TATTLING MEMBERS.

8. Any member of this Lodge who shall be guilty of

divulging, the name of another who may speak or voto

against a candidate for initiation,or any member making

public any of the buBiness or transactions of this Lodge,

said member shall be fined, suspended or expelled, as

the Lodge may direct ; and if fined, the fine shall in no

case beless than dollars.

9. Anj member (rf this Lodge who shall reply to^r
notice any question regarding the Business, Password, >

Signs, w Private work of the Order, from any one not

a member in good standing, which are oalonlated to ex-

pose matters which slionld be confined to this Lodge,

shall be considered unworthy of membership, aijid may
be expelled by a vote of the Lodge.

DECORUM.
10. Any member who shall, in this Lodge, use profane

or objectionable and improper language, or refuse to

obey the commands of the Chair when called to order,

or use disrespectful expressiona toward tiie oflioflrs or

members of this liodge, shall be subjected to fine for

eaeh o£fonee, not exoeeding two dollars, or to suspension

or npahnoa, as the Lodge may direct.

coNDuqir.
11. Ajiy member who shall becoma addiotad t* any

vioiookw imamil habits, wUeh will ii^nte himmlf or

his family, and disgrace the Order, shall be expialltd.
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FEES AND DUES.

12. The initiation fee for this Lodge shall bo for eudi

male cents, and for each female cents.

DUKS.

18 Every member of this Lodge shall pay into the

general fund the sum of cents for males, and

cents for females, quarterly in advance.

CARDS.

14. Members of this Order may be admitted as mem-

bers of this Lodge by Card, on payment of by

malen and :
by females. „ , , ^,

16 Any member wishmg a Card of Clearance, from

the Lodge, is entitled to it, if clear upon the books of the

Financial Secretary, fcn payment of

and by females.'
FUNDS.

BOW APFKOPaiATBO.

by males,

defray-

to pay
, Qrand

16. The funds of this Lodge shall be used for

ing Uie necessary expenses of this Lodge, and

'the taxes levied by the Grand Lodge, (or R. VV

17. No money shall be appropriated- or used for other

purposes ti. -n toose mentioned m No. 16 of these By-

Laws, unlesM two-thirds of all the members present at a

regular meetint; of this Lodge vote to do so.

COMMITTEES.
13. All Committees, unless otherwise ordered, almll

coiu^ist of three members.
BTANDIHO C0MMITTBK8.

19. The W. C. T. shall, on the night of installation,

appoint the following Standing Committees for his term:

A Committee on Finance.

A Committee on Care of the Sick.

A Room Committee.

FUTAKGB OOMMITTBE—DUTIS3 OF.

20. The duties of the Finance Committee are to ex-

amine and audit biUi^ and accounts presented to this

Lodge for payment, and at the close of the term, exam-

ine ttM accounts ot the P. 8. andT., and report the state

of the finances of the Lodge.
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UUMMITTKK ON THB CARE OT THE ^lOK—DUTlkiH UF.

31. Th« Committee on the Care of the Sick shall oon-

niit of three brothen and three siitera. It shall be the

duty of this Committee to visit the sick within twenty-

font hoore after being apprised of a member's sickness

;

they shall render to the brother or sister every auist-

anoe which shall appear to them called for, to give aid

and comfort to the patient; and if watchers are required

they shall notify two members for each night, calling

upon them in the order in which they stand upon the
roll of the Lodge, and the Committee serving themselvcB

inilie regular order. Fines for non-compliance with the
provisions ofthis section are to be strictly enforced. (Sec.

No. 6.)

&OOM COHHISTKE—DUTIES OF.

22. This Conunittee ore to see that tlie room and rega-

lia are always in readiness for meeting, and perform

snch other duties as the Lodge may requurc.

MISCELLANEOUS SECTIONS.
A«E OP UANDIDATKS.

28. No person shall be admitted to membership in

this Lodge who is under tiie ago of twelve years.

KLBOTIOMH.

24. No officer shall be declared elected who has not

received a majority of all legal votes cast.

TBV8UB8.
25. This Lodge shall elect three Trustees at the last

regular meeting in October, in each year, who sliall tran-

sact all the legal business of the Lodge.
TBBA8VBKR.

20. Tlie amount of the bond of the Treasurer of thin

Lodge shall be two hundred d(dlars; but this amount
may at any time be increased by a vote of the Lodge.

AXBITDMBNTS.

27. No part of these By-laws shall be repealed, alter-

ed or aannlled, nnless n notice to that effect be presented

in writing to the Lodge, whidi ^lall lie over twowedis
before action shall be had thereon, when, if two-thkds
of the mesabert present vote in favor of the amendment,
it shall be adopted. ^

,
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RULES OF_ ORDER.
DUTIES AND PIUVILEGES OF W. C. T.

1. It shall be the duty of the Worthy Chief Tetaplar to

preserve ordir and endeavor tu conduct all bnaineiH

before the Lodge to a proper and speedy result.

2. He shall state every question properly presented to

the Lodge, and before putting it to vote shall ask,

"Is the Lodge readv for the question ?" Should no

member offer to speak, ho ahall rise to put it, and aftur

he has risen no member shall be permitted to speak

upon it.

3. The Worthy Chief Templar shall have a casting

vote in case of a tie ; but in ordina^-y cases he shall not

vote. He shall announco all votes and decisions. His

deciaions on points of order shall not be debatable, un-

less, entertaining doubts upou tl>e subject, hesliall invite

discussion.

4. He may speak to x>o>nts of order, in preference to

other members of the Lodge, rising from his seat for

that purpose,and shall decide questions of order, subject

to an apiieal to the Lodge by any member. On such an

uppoal no member shall speak more than once.

5. When an appeal is made from the decision of the

Worthy Chief Templar, he shall put tl\e question thus :

" Shall the decision of the chair be sustained Y'

U. It shall be the duty of the presiding officer, and
the privilege of any member of the Lodge, to qall a mem-
ber to order who violates an established rule of order.

MOTIONS.
7. A motion most be seconded, and afterwards re-

peated from the chair, or read aloud, before it is debated.

A motion shall be reduced to writing if any member
requii-es it.

8. A*! resolutions shall be submitted in writing.

9. Any member having made a motion, may withdraw

it, with leave of his seconder.before it ia debated, bat not

afterward, without leave of the Lodge.

10. A motion to amend an amendment to an amend-

ment shall not be entertained.

11. An amendment destroying or altering the inten-

tion of a motion, shall be in order ; but an amendment

in relatiob to a different subject shall not be in order. ..i

n
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12. On uiuundineut to "itrike out auJ iuMvt," thu

uangnph to bfl Musnded tiuil tint bo read m it •tmds,

then the words nropoied to b«t itruck out and to be

inserted, and finilly the paragraph as it would stand if

so amended.
la. On a call for a division of the ({uestion, the ma-

jority shall decide. The call can only be granted when

the division called for will leuve distinct and entire

propositions.
DEBATE.

14. When a mrmber speoks or offers a motion, he

shall rise in his phuse, and respeotfiillv address the

Worthy Chief Templar, confining himself to the ques-

tion under consideration, and avoiding personality or

unbecoming loAguage.

16. "When a momber is called to order, he shall take

his seat until the point is determined.

Id. When two or more members rise to speak at the

same time, the presiding officer shall decide who is en-

titled to the floor. «

17. No ipember shall speak more than twice, nor

longer than live minutes each time, on any question,

without leave from the liodge, which leave shall be grunt-

ed or refused without debate.

18. While a member is speaking, no one shall interrupt

except for the the purpone of ealfing to order, or asking

of the presiding officer irwe to explain, or to call thu

previous question, A meoiber allowed 'lo explain,' shall

only have the right to explain :-> ?<^tual misunderstanding

of language, and shall be strictly prohibited from going

into debale on the merits of the case.

19. For any menibrr, in speaking, to impeach tho

motives of a fellow member, or treat such with personal

disrespect, shall be deemed a violation of order, which

may incur the censure of the presiding officer or the

Lodge. .

20. If any member shall feel personally aggrieved by

a decision of the Ghair,he may appeal from such decision.

91, Any conversation, by whispering, or otherwise,

which in oalcnlated to disturb a member while speaking,

« or hinder the transaction of businnu, shall be deemed

U ^-!'-g:JHfeg3epmB?i»ftJ3HJ A'*

* *
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PKIVILSaBD QUESTIONS.
M. When a quertion is before a Lodge, the only mo-

tion in order shall be, Ist, to adjourn, 2nd, the previous

question, 3rd, to lay on the Ubfe, 4th, to po'tpone in-

definitely ; 5th, to postpone to a definite penod ;
«th, to

refer ; 7th, to divide, if the sense will admit of it
;
8th

to amend—to take precedence as herein arranged, ana

the first three to be decided without debate,

23 When the previous question is moved and sec-

onded, it shall be put in this form : "ShaU the mam
question now bo put?" If this is oarr>ed, all father

amendmenta and debates shall be excluded, and the

question be put without delay. If the question has

^n amended, the queetion shall be taken on the

amendmeni first. If more than one amendment has

been made the last made amendment in order shaU

Uke precedence in the vote. It shall not be in order

to re-consider the agreement to take the previous ques.

24. When a motion is postponed indefinitely, it shall

not cone up again during the session.

ADJOURNMENT.
26. A motion to adjonm shal^ always be in order, ex-

cept, 1st, when a member is in nossesslon of the floor ;

2nd, while tho yeas and nays are being called ; 3rd, when

themeinbors are voting ; 4th, when adjourrHnent was

the last preceding motion ; or 5th, when it has teen

decided that the previous question shall b« taken.

20. A motion to adjourn, simply, cannot be amenaea;

but a motion to adjourn to a given time may be, and is

open to debate^g^^^^g ^^ DEBATABLE.

27. 1st, a motion to adjourn, when to adjourn sim-

n 2nd, a motion to Uy on the t«bla «rhwi claiming

priTikg* OT«r another motion ; 3rd, a mottoii for the

preHowB question ; 4th, a motion to rvoonaider ;
Bth, o

motion to read a paper ; 6th, a motion to Uke up par-

ticular items of business ; 7th, questions of order, wht^

ply
wAf
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not »pp«kl«4l from th«d«WoB of th« Wortliy Chief T«inpl»r,

or not tubmittcdby him *« the I^wlge.

UEADINO OP I'APinS.

28. The roiuUng of any p»per o«Ue<l for, relating to the

iibjcct under achate, ihall alwayebe in order.

FORMS
CIIAIIUK A(1.\1N8T A MRMUKH.

TO Lotlge, I. 0. 0. T.

iiieriiby charge Brother (or Siiter], [mve name], a member

ofthU Lodge, with having vioUted Article——.of our

Conitltutlon, toi hie or her obligation], on [give the time] at

(give place where]

[Insert date].

[Signed by a member.]

NOTIKICATION.
a member cf Lodge, i.o o.t.

^^'you are hefwbynotiltied to appear iwfore tHe' undoraigned

CommittM Ineme the place of meeting], on the day ol

at o'clock, and make answer to the charge «>"•«•

e<i to this summons. In case you fail to appear, you will be

reported to the Lodge as K«"ty «' contempt, aud you will

incur expulsion therefrom, unfew a satisfactory excuse is

rondere.L (««gn«l ''X **»" lommitteo,]

Dated the day of 18

rXhe notl"e o» clianiB »hi.nW »)« iwrvwl ji»iw»niajy en the ucumA iil

lJ»tthrMaiv«l>reviou»totrUl,lflieo«i^fouii.l; il nut. notice iiiiiy

«K«rvirbnMJlng»t.tthe>Srt atJeMt twelve .Uyiben.re the

luy of hix^rwSt" product liUor her OYldenoe to »u.Uln tU. oh.rge.)

CRKDKSTIAU FOh RBPBMENTATIV18
Lddge, No

August 18

To TBI ORAJiD LODOK OF

This oertlfiee that has [or have] been tlected

RapresentatlTe. and Alternate Representative

from this Lodge f«r the current year. w C T.

R. 8. [Add seal.]

blPUTfS WtCOMMENDATIOJJ.
Lodge, No

18

To TH« Gkakd Lqdob or •- • ^ : »_ v - 1—-
Thiao«rtfMttet *^'^J*'T ^^^t^^t^

.B.8. [A44i«a4

\4^ i jj.-_i!---ii-"ii- :i.
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iter], [give nune], a member
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k member.]

TION.
' Lodge, i.o.o.T.
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IKPRB8ENTATIVIB
Lddge, No
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' W. C.T.
[Add seal.]

•MXEN'OATION.
Lodge, No

18

k full D«v>«* fOKoAet hM been

ia Lad0>, for the emrwAymr.
TTT W. C. T.

[AddsMl^





Order of Business
FOK

1. Opening Ceremonies.

2. Roll of Officers and appointments 2)raJem,

3. Reading Journal and action thereon.

4. Report of Investigating Committee. .

5. Ballottng on Candidates.

6. Initiatory Ceremonies.

• INTERMISSION.

7. Propositions for Membership and reference to Com-

mittees.

8. Reports; Special Committees; Sickness; Violations.

9. Charges preferred and referred to Committee.

10. Reports of Officers; trustees; Finance Committte.

11. Application for Degrees. .

12. EleoUpn, Installation and other Special Orders.

18. Unfinished Business.

14. Communications and New Business.

15. Good of the Order,^LeotuTes, Essays, Speeches,

f^pers, &c.

16. Closiiig Ceremonied.
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